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N a u a y a n a -  defendant, these lands are descdbed as “ jeroyati lands/’ and 
NAYmn Exliibit IX , a previous lease of th0 same lands, tlaey are
g described as “  mamnl w e t/’ W e  hold therefore that these

MANYAw. lands are uor proved to be “ old waste ; bufc are r j o t i  lands/’

Walus' c  J. -̂fhe appellant finally coataaded that the receiver i s  n o t  a  

landholder within the meaning of aeotion 6 of the Act. It is
SUINITASA.

Ay VANGAR, J. admitted that the defimbion of landholder ’ in section 3 inolades 
the plaintiff. Bub it is said that unless the landholder is 
also a beneficial owner of the estate, he is not a landholder 
within the meaning ol: section 6 . W e do not see any reason to 
put any such restricted construction on the word "‘̂ landholder/’ 
in that section. A receiver must have the same powers of 
manageiiien.t as an owner, aud letting a tenant into possession of 
cultivable lands in the estate would ordinarily be included in 
the power of management. W e agree in tlie conclusions of the 
lower Court and dismiss the appeal with costs.

S .Y .

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Ayling and Mr. Justice Tyahji.

19 1 5 , -R e HAW KINS, G e n e e a i ,  M a n a g e r ,  t h e  I n d i a n  A l u m i n i u m

O o M P iN Y , L i m i t e d , A c c u s e d .*

Griminal Procedure Gode (^ c S  V of 1 8 9 8 ) ,  soc, 4 3 2 ,  reference tinder—Indian 
Eleoiricity Act (IX  of 1910), f.ec. 3.?, scope of—“ Bvery pertson ” , meaning of. 

Tlia term “  every persou in seotioa S3 of the Indian Eleotrioihy Act are not 
confined to poraons licensod under Parts II and HE of tlis Act.

Section 33 of tke Act is  not confined to cases in  whioh the accident actually 
results ia pergonal injury or death but also extends to cases likely to hara 
resulted in lo.ss of life or personal injury.

Case referred for the ordexa of the High Court under section 
432 of the Code of Orimiual Procedure (Act V of 1898) by 
h. A . Oammiade, the Fourth Presidency Magistrate, Madras.

The facts appear from  the letter of reference which is as 
follows:— ,

“ Under the provisions of section 432 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, I have the houotir to submit the following case for the opinion, 
of the High Court on the points of law raised.

* Criminal Kavision Oase No. 356 of 19X5 (Referred Oase No. 39 of 1915).



“  Mr. Hawkins, General Manager of the Indian Aluminium Ee Ha-wkins 
Company, Limited, lias been charged under Bection 33 (1) of the 
Indian Electricity Act, .1910, for not h a v i n g  n o t i c e d  to the Electric 
Inspector to the Governmeii.t of Madras an accident which occurred 
in his works on or about the 17th. March last.

“ In his "writfcea complaint, the Electric Inspector states that 
he came to hear of the accident oh the 9th of April and that on inter
viewing the G-eneral Manager he learnt from him that one of the two 
bolts of the large eiid of the connecting rod of a 66 B.H.P. gas 
engine driving an electric generator broke and set loose the connect
ing rod and pietoa with the result that the major portion of the 
engine was wrecked, ; the crank guard was broken and flying piece 
narrowly misBed a man at work close by.

“ It is admitted for the defence that an accident did happen 
as described by the Electr'ic Inspector and that it was not reporfced.
But, it is denied that a flying piece narrc wly missed a man at work.

“ This, however, is rot the main defence, JTirstly, it is 
argued that there wafs no objection on the part of the accused to 
report the accident and secondly that the accident is not of the 
character described in section 83 of the Act.

“ The first point is based on the contention that the Act was 
not intended and does not apply indiscriminately to all persons 
using electric energy but only to such aa are licensed under Parts
II or III of the Act. The Indian Aluminium Oompauy is not a 
licensee under Part II and had not a licease under seotioa 30 of 
Part III. But I can see no reason why section 33 of the Act, for 
the infringement- o£ which this prosecution has been iiigtituted, 
should be thus limited. It requires that ‘ every person shall 
send . . .  9. notice . . .  of any accident in connection with
the generation . . , of the energy reeuKing or likely to have
resulted in loss of Mfe or personal injury in any part of such person’s 
works . . . It seems clear from this that the quantity of
electric energy used is immaterial in regard to the question whether 
an accident in the generation or use of electriciiy should bo reported 
and that if an accident is such as x’csulted in, or was likely to have 
resulted in, lose of life or personal iujui-’y in any part of a person’s 
works and is in oonneotion with the generation or use of electric 
enei’gy the accident must be reported to the Electric Inspector 
whatever the quantity of energy used and this, although an ol/Iiga- 
tion may also lie under the Indian factories Act to report the 
accident to the Factories Inspector. The points however are not 
quite free from doubt-

“ The seoond plea turns on the interpretation of the words 
‘ accident . . . likely to hare resalted in persoual injury.’ Ifc is
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Be Hawkins, admitted ior the defence that, somebody in the factory iniglit have 
been injured and even killed. Bat it is argued that until and unless 
somebody ^as injured it is almost iraposaible to say that aiv accident 
is likely to have resulted in perGoiial injury. It is pointed out that 
section 34 of the Indian Factories Act which was passed a year after 
the Electricity Act requires a report only in case an accident has 
aotually resulted in personal injury, ^klaoitis a r g u e d  that almost 
any juachine accident, even the most ti'iyiai, ik capable of causing 
personal injury of some kind to people around and that the section 
is certainly not intended to apply to all such accidente. It ib there
fore contended that ‘ accident as need, in this section, meanB only 
an accident resulting in personal injury o r  death. These arguments 
for the defence would, if accepted, delete altogether the words ‘ likely 
to have resulted ’ from section 33 and further the limitation of word 
‘ accident ’ to personal injuries is opposed to the context. But there 
is Boxue difficulty in interpreting the word ‘ likely.’ In ox'dinary 
parlance, an accident or injury is spoken of as likely to happen 
when in the given circnmBtaiiceB of. the case the probabilities are thu.t 
it will happen. In the case of a machine accident in a factory the 
elements that have to be taken into coii.sideratioB. in order to deter- 
mine the chances that an acoiden.t will or will not result in injui'y to 
people employed near at hand are so numerous and compliGated that 
even experts might differ. In the present case, the Inspector of Elec
tricity could not say that the chancee were in favour of an accident 
happening, and unless the probabilities are in favour of accident 
resulting in the given cireumstanees in personal injuries, I think it 
could not he said that the accident was likely to cause pergonal 
injury,, But such an interpi-etation places the prosecution in a rery 
different position and will lead t,c the introduction in cases of this 
kind of the most hopelessly conflicting expert evidences.”

Partridgi for the acouaed.

JrO , Adam, the Grown Prosp ĉutov  ̂ for the Grown.

The following order of the Court was delivei'ed by 
A yling^J.:—

' reference the Presidency Magistrate should
have distinctly formulated the questions of law whioh he referred 
for our opinion.

As far as we can deduce them from liis letfcer of reference 
they are two in nnmber—

(1) Whether the term "every person’Mn section S3 of 
Act IX  of 1910 18 confined to persons licensed under Parts II  
,a iid < lII 'o i'1^ e ; A o i:?
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(2) Whether section 33 is confined to cases in ivhicii the Re Haw kins. 

accident actually results in personal injury or death? Aylk^ and

Onr answer to both questions is “'N o .” As regards the 
second we may add that the wording of the section is perfectly 
clear and specifies oases Lihely to have resulted in loss of life or 
personal injury as well as those which actually so resulted.
W hether such a result was likely in any case in which it did 
not actually ensue is a question of fact to be determined w iti 
reference to the surrounding circumstajjces.

Attorneys for the accused— Messrs. King and Partridge.
s .v .
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and Mr. Justice Napier.

0 . A . E A S W A R A  IYER. (P laintitf), A ppellant, 

p.

K , G O V IN D A R A J U L 'U  N A ID U  (D pipbndant) R espondei t̂ ,*

Presidency-Towns hisolv&noy Act {I I I  jo/ 1909), sec. 17—Decree o f  Presidency 
Small Qause Gourt-J'U.dgment-deUor^ adjudicated innolvent subsequent to 
dscr&c— A d jtid iG a tion  hy t'he H igh Court— A'pplication fo r  execution hy a rrest  

in  the Presidency Small Cause Court—Leave o f  the High Gonrt, not obtained— 
Release of Jndffment-dehtor on securitri—Non-a^ppearance, effect of— S ecu r ity  

hondf validity of—Jurisdiction— Waiver—Presidency Small Ga%.ae Courts 
Act {XV of IQB2,), sec, m.

Where a decree was passed by the Presidency Small Oause Conxt ag-ainst 
a pereon wto was sxibseq'aeutly adjudicated an inBolrent by the Higli Ooart ixx 

fclao exercisQ of ifca insolvency jurisdiction, xte former Court had no juriBdiotion 
without the leave of the High Court to entertain any application for execution 
of t!ie decree against the insolvent under section 17 of the Insolvoncy Act III 
of 1909. ConBequentiy a security bond, executed to the former Oourfc by a thiid 
party for the appearance of the judgment-debtor in the course of the e2:eoutioii 
proceedings carried on ■without the leave of the High Oourfc, was obtained 
without iurisdictibn and was void in law.

A reference to the High Court under section 69 of the Presidency Small 
Cause OourfciS Act should state clearly the points on which there is a difEerence 
of opinion auiong the Judges of the Small Cause Court.

V #Eefem d No. Sof 19X4,

Septe.mbBr S.


